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Hotel. roomliiK houses and housekPf-jM-r- s will rto well to lay In n supply of
these) goods, tln-r- will le another chance to buy rellublu feather
and pillows at such unheard-o- f low prices.

,. Bed
' Our 11.08 Bed Pillows weight B pounds at 75o per pair.

Our H.40 Bed weight 6 pounds at $1.00 per pair.
11.75 Bed Plllowa weight 7 pound at $1)5 per pair.

' t Our $1.86 Bed Pillows weight 7 pounds at $1.20 per pair.
Our $2.00 Bed Plllowa weight 7 pounds at $1.40 per pair.
Our $2.25 Bed Pillows weight T pounda at $1.55 per pair.
Our $2.(0 Bed Plllowa weight 7 pounda at $1.85 per pair.
Our $4.00 Bed Plllowa weight 4 pounda at $2 0 per pair.
Our $4 .28 Bed Plllowa weight ponnds-M- t $2.80 per pair.
Our $4.75 Bed Plllowa weight 6 pounda at $3.10 per pair.
Our $6.00 Bed Plllowa weight 5 pounds at $3.25 .per pair.
Our $5.50 Bed Plllowa weight S pounda at $3.56 per pair.
Our $6.75 Bed weight 6 pounda at $3.85 per pair.

' Our $6.00 Bed Pillows weight 6 pounds at K0 per pair.

Our $1.00 grade of Bed Feathers at 66o per pound.
Our too grade of Bed Feathers at 62Ho per pound,
Our 85c grade of Bed Feathers at 80c per pound.
Our 80c grade of Bed Feathe ra at 67o per pound.

' Our 76c grade of Bed Feathers at 65c per pound.
Our 70o grade of Bed Feathers at 60o per pound.
Our 65o grade of Bed Feather at 46o per pound.
Our 50c grade of Bed Feathers at S7tte per pound. '

These are our rejrular prudes which we always carry in stock but never
again can they be sold at these rernar knbly low prices. Remember, Wednes-
day Is the last day.

. Y. M. C. A. Corner and Sts.

It la 'pointed out that If Japan became
Isolated It would arise from the course of
Great Britain and the United States on ac-

count of their Interest and sympathies,
whereas French sympathies naturally would
be with Its political ally, BusfU. (

The publication of the Washington dis-

patch led to a more hopeful tone, aa It was
regarded as strong evidence that the United
States and Great Britain would succeed In

.nfluenclnj; Jfcpan to accept a peaceful ad-

justment. : . .
The Foreign office authorized a

cVnlal of 'tha report, printed In New York
and emanating from Paris, to the.
that the French and "British governments
had 'agreed to exert pressure on Japan for
the acceptance of tha coming Russian
reply. .;

Some time ago, whlld reports of media-

tion were current, a general understand'ng
waa reached :by which, wart In their own
way, Oreat Britain at Toklo and France at
St. Petersburg. . would seek to secure a
specific adjustment, but this related to the
former condition, when the Japanese note
was pending. Since, then there has been
no agreement and no negotiations toward
art agreement concerning' the 'coming Rus-
sian reply.

'Waahlngton la Wot

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.- -U the Russian
reply Indicates a willingness on the ' part
of the St. Petersburg government to conform
to the general lines of Japan's lost prop
osition, It Is learned on adequate authority
that a continuation of the negotiations In
tha earnest effort to reach a final settle- -,

ment by diplomacy may be expected. The
qualifying statement is added, however,
that Japan's lHat note was at the time
declared to set forth Irraduelble mini-
mum of Its demands, and It Is difficult for
thfe conversant with the Japanese posi-
tion to believe that any Important depart-
ure, from the general lines' of that nota
would be acceptable at

As a result of careful Inquiry at the em-
bassies and legations here whose govern-
ments are Interested In the far eastern sit-
uation, ' directly or Indirectly, the Asso-
ciated Press finds a distinctly hopoful view
prevailing, based, It Is understood, on dis-
patches received during the last few days,
which appear to warrant the importance
attached by Mr Grlscom, the American
minister at Toklo, to the report which he
cabled the State department on January
V theit information had reached the British
legation there from St. Petersburg that the
reply wsi Wing framed and practically

, would concede 'Japan's demand. Mr. Grls-
com was unable himself to confirm this re-
port, but he Informed the State depart-
ment. Whence It had come to him.

The attention . of the State department
being. called to a Paris cablegram quoting
an alleged Washington dispatch to tha
effect that the United States was
ing - England and France to bring
pressure to bear upon Japan In the Interest
of peace. It was stated today by tha acting
secretary that there had been no such con
certed action, that the United States had
not and would not act with any other power
In this matter. y

.Minister Tours Country,
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. Khll-Vof- T,

the minister of communication, has
started today on a tour of Inspection 'of
the Siberian and Trans-Baik- al railways.

The announcement of tha Russian mo
bilisation precedes the Russian response, as
a warning' to Japan," says the Bourse
Gasetta today.

Tha ciar now has before him the report
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of the special council on the Russian re
sponse. All the papers relating thereto
were submitted to him yesterday by the
Grand Puke Alexia and the ciar is giving
them earnest consideration. He had not
rendered his decision up to I o'clock this
evening and It is authoritatively said It
may possibly be several days fcefpre the
response la forwarded to Toklo. .. .. -

Prices on the bourse are. again weak,
per cents falling a point. -

. Japaaeie thlpa at Singapore.
SINGAPORE, Straits Settlement, Feb. t.
The Japanese cnfser NIsshIn arrived

here today from Colombo and Is now coal
ing. It probably will sail tomorrow. Its
consort, the Kasuaga, Is ' due hero this
evening. Both vessels In a gale off the
Island of Ceylon showed themselves to be
excellent sen. boats. v

. . I

A Guaranteed curt tor Pilea.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or ProtrudlnS

Plies. Your druggist will refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT falls to curs you Is

to 14 days Wo.

KOREA SAILS FOR THE ORIENT

Carries . Provisions for Rnsetan Army
and Han Larar Passenger List, ' '

Including Japanese Officers.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. i. The Pacific
Mall steamer Korea sailed; for the Orient
today, with over 8,4X tons of freight. In-

cluding 2,600 ton of flour for Chinese and
Japanese ports and TOO tonn. of. meats beef
for the Russian, army ntr Vladlvostoak. It
also carried 400 .tons of beef for tha Unf ed
States troops at Manila and U0O feet 61
lumber for the same VorV.-;A''wa- r risk of
H per cent waa quoted m' the cargo.

On the vessel were nearly 200 passengers.
Including a number, of Japanese, army of-

ficers who have- been-recalle- from foreign
ports. H-- - G. Burt, former president of
the UnlonPaclflo railroad, accompanied by
his wife, also sailed on tha Korea for V
tour of the' tar east.' " '

SOLDIERS LAY SIEGE TO HOUSE

After Five Honrs Residence Is En
tered and Deserter and Ills

Friends Are Arrested.

8T. LOUIS. Feb. 2. After a squad of a
dozen aofaiers had for five hours besieged
a house to which they had been denied ad-
mission, the police entered and arrested
James E. Guerln, charged with being- - a
deserter from troop L, Fourth cavalry.
stationed at Jefferson barracks, nearby.
John Burke, who owned the house and
sheltered Guerln, and John Murphy are
under arrest charged with harboring .a
deserter. When found Guerln was hlddan
beneath tha children's on which they
were playing.

COMMITTEE FAVORS ST LOUIS

enntors Willing to Malta Loan to
Exposition la Connection with .'

Deficiency BUI.

WASHINGTON. Feb. l.-- Ths sonata com-
mittee on appropriations today authorised
a favorable report on the urgent deficiency
bill. -- '. . ',.."..;

An amendment waa adopted appropriating
$4,600,000 as a loan to tha Louisiana Pur-
chase exposition.
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SENATE HEARS SEWSPEAKER

Democratic Bent tor from ArktnsM Endonei
Pr?idant in Itaidsa.Bpssch. -

MR, FAIRBANKS SUPPORTS THE TREATY

Tor
Mr. Clark Predicts the Nomination

of President Roosevelt and Is to
Warmly Congratulated by

aIlls Associates.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. Mr. Clarke, the
new democratic senator from Arkansas, on
made his first speech In the senate today.
He spoke two hours and announced h'S
Indorsement of every position taken by
the president in connection with the Pan
ama revolt and In negotiation of tbe treaty
with the new state. He even said that In
view of the provocation given by Colombia
the president might have been expected to
go further than hs did In advancing the
cause Of Panama. He declared that there
was more popular support of the coutsa Ing
of the president's policy among democrats
than among republicans and aald the demo
era tic votes necessary to ratify the treaty
were assured. to

Mr. Fairbanks also spoke in support of In
the treaty, contending for the Irregulsilty
of all proceedings of the administration on
the Isthmus of Panama. The proceedings a
of the day were opened with piayer by
Rabbi Fhlllippson of Cincinnati.

War Congenial to Colombia.
Mr. Clarke said that the civil war now

going on In Colombia. Is but a reaction of
the revolution which had been In progress
for the past three years and In support of
this statement he reviewed governmental I

conditions in Colombia, saying that Its
rulers are men who find In warfaie their
most profitable and congenial calling.
Those men are for the canal, he said, slm- -
ply because they see a prospect of getting
$10,000,000 out of It, and not because they
care anything about the United States or
even about the welfare of their own coun- - I

try. So turbulent were the people that I

for thirty years there had not been two
years of peace. .1

The people In Colombia were worse off I

than were the people of that region when
found 400 years ago by Cortes. Mi Clarke
also' found In the treaty of 1&J4 Justification
for the attitude of the United Statea and
contended that Colombia did have unlimited
sovereignty tn the sense that England, Ger-
many and France has. He insisted that if
Colombia itself could not build the cannl
It was bound because of the attitude of
the United States toward It to permit this
country to build it Ho then declared that
as the republic Is an accomplished tact. It
would be an act of foolhardlness for the I

United States to refuse to deal with it.
."Our acts of friendly supervision," he

said, "should' have convinced - Colombia
of the determination of the United States
to do right under all circumstances, and
the Colombian people should have' known
that they were asking too much when they
accepted our protection under the Mon-
roe doctrine for eighty years and then de
manded the right to be treated as a neutral
power with the United States."
' Ths senator predicted, ths nomination of
tho president, saying that white ths demo
crats were In debate as to whom to In
struct for, the republicans knew for whom. a
they must Instruct..

He made a vigorous appeal for the con-
sideration of the canal .question independent
of partisan bias and when hs closed was
warmly congratulated ' by a number of
senators from both sides o( tho chamber.

Tha business proceedings of the day were
begun by adopting a resolution Introduced
by Mr, Hoar, permitting the committee ap
pointed to Investigate the charges against
Senator Dietrich to employ a clerk; to send
for witnesses ajid to take other steps nec
essary to carry out the orders of ths sen
ate.

Mr. Fairbanks' remarks were devoted
largely to a discussion of tbe question
whether the United Statea was In com-
plicity with Panama In tbe revolt of last
November. He spoke of the Importance of
Showing this charge to be without founda
tion, saying:

"While we greatly desire an Inter-ocean- ic

caaal, we are far mora anxious that It shall
be constructed without any taint whatever
of national discredit."

I fends Action of Government.
'jlr. Fairbanks made ths following gum-nar- y

of conclusions as established by the
record In the case of Panama:

The revolution by the people of Panama
waa due to a 'long series of wrongs In-

flicted upon them by the government at
Bogota, and more particularly to the re-
jection of the H.iy-Herra- n treaty.

The revolution was Initiated by the peo-
ple- of Panama and was not inspired by
me unitea states.

It waa the duty of the president to adopt
such measures aa he deemed neceaaary to
preserve tho freedom of transit across tha
isthmus and to protect the lives and prop-- ,
erty of American citizens and the citizens

r other countries upon tne una 01 transit.
The IndeDendence of Panama waa accom

plished ry tne people or me lsmmua.
inert waa no vn?i ur nriuaii lorce 01

the United States at tho city of Panama I

and onlv one vessel, the Nashville, third
rats, at Colon. Only fTty-tw- o marines
were landed at uoion. M .iey were lanaea
in nrotect the lives of American cltisens.
who were in serious and Imminent peril.
and were returned to the snip alter acoom- -
nllahlnff their purpose.

Thu Drexident recognised - the fact that
Panama had secured its independence thre--j

daya after tile revolution, in recognizing
the inoepenoence or ma m-- rcpuMiiu mo
nresldent actca aoieiy wumn nis con- -
atltutlonal rights and (n harmony with es- -
tni.Hffheri nrecenent.

The Independence of the Republlo of Pan-
ama was recognised by France and many
other rowers soon after recognition by the
United State

Exerelaea Powers at Nation.
within elsht dava after the first recog

nition of the new republlo It signed a treaty
with the United states tnreugii 11a acrea-Ite- d

minister to Washington, granting to
tha United Statea the renwlHlte toncealons
for an lathmlan canal. When 'he Republlo
of Panama concluded the convention with
the United States It waa In the exercise of
sovereign power. It was discharging fully
Ita riftm Mtln and International functions
and full tanaolty to enter lntq a valid

nvnilnn with the United States
if the new treaty wttn tne rtepuDiic 01

Panama la ratified bv the renate, the
United States wtll obtain adequate conceo- -

inn, viorttta nHvil,,H for the con
struction and perpetual maintenance of an
isthmian canal. I

Tbe senate went into executive session 1

tl kw onocs, lajourmni si i.ji ow..
HOUSE TAKES UP PORTO RICO

Debates Question of Congressional
Delegation and. Mr. Dearetam Is Ap

pointed on House Committee.

WASHINGTON." Feb. t A "report from
ths committee on rulea, giving ths resident
commissioner 'from'. Porto. Rico, ' Mr. 'De- -
gatau. the privilege of the floor, the right I

to addreaa the house and representation on I

committees on Insular affairs, was' called I

up In the house by Mr. Dalsell aa a prlvlU I

eged matter when that body convened tor 1

day. After some parliamentary fenalngl
between Mr. Williams, tha minority leader, j
and Mr. Dalsell the previous question Vas 1

ordered on ths resolution and forty minutes I

of debate ensued, . I

Mr. Dalsell explained that at the last I

session Mr. Degetau was granted tba right I

to the floor, but It waa desirable In ths
Interests of Porto Rico to grant bin) fur
ther privileges.

Mr. Williams announced that ths resolu
tion waa good legislation, but did not go
far enough. There was no reason why
Porto Rica should not be entitled to a
"delegate" as well as Hawaii.

Mr. Cooper of Wisconsin, chairman of the

Insular affairs committee, although sup-

porting the resolution, believed Porto Rico,
with 1,000.000 Inhabitants, was as-- morn en-

titled to a delegate In congress as Hawaii,
with less than tOO.OOO Inhabitants.

Mr. Orosvenor of Ohio declared that the
attitude could be construed as- - a step In
the direction of statehood fr Porto Rico.

"No more than giving Hawaii a delegate
was a step In the direction of statehood

that territory," retorted Mr. Williams.
The' resolution was unanimously agreed

and ths president announced amidst ap-

plause the appointment of Mr. Degetau as
member. Of the house committee on Insu-

lar affairs.
On motion of Mr. Mabon of Pennsylvania,

tha house began the consideration of bills
the private calendar, In committee of

the whole.

OPENED BY THE RING

(Continued frdnt First Page.)

eral leader, followed. , Sir Henry said he
desired to question the government regard'

its attitude on the'flacal question, and
asked waa It a new government with a new
policy. The only way of .dealing with the
existing confusion, he added, was to appeal

the sense of the electors of the country.
conclusion Sir Henry arraigned the gov

ernment's attitude on the fiscal question
and announced that John Morley would in

few days introduce a mors comprenen-slv- e

amendment Involving the whole sit
uation.

Defends Fiscal Poller
'Austen Chamberlain, the chancellor of tha

exchequer, replied. Ha defended the gov
eminent, whose fiscal. policy, he said, had
been, ready to stand .with ihs premier. All
the government asked for was freedom to
negotlate, which would enable Nlt to pre
serve the open door and freedom to trade.
The sitting was suspended at 7 JO.

The House of Commons- - commenced the
business .session, at 4 o'clock. Ths galleries
were filled, among those, present being tha
prince of .Wales, tha duke of Connaught,
Lord Roberts and the duke of Devonshire,

Lord Fltswllllam (liberal unionist) moved
the address In reply to the speech from ths
throne, which was seconded by Lord Hyl
ton (conservative)

Enrl Spencer, the ..liberal leader In the
Lords, followed. He paid a tribute to the
late Lord Salisbury, the duke of Devon-
shire and Lord Lansdowne and, continu
ing, alluded to the situation In the far
east. The earl said he hoped the govern-
ment's friendly office had been offered to
both powers, especially to Japan, and asked
for Information regarding Somallland and
Thibet, and the slturftfon In South Africa,
to which, he pointed out, no reference had
been made in the speech from the throne.
Earl Spencer added that he hoped for an
early Ocla ration In regard to the govern- -

" ' 'mnt's pollcK.

Lord I.andsdowne. on .America.
Lord Lansdowne responded. He con

gratulated the Lords on the conclusion of
the Anglo-Frenc- h and Anglo-Italia- n arbi
tration treaties, deplored .the eltuatlon In
the near and far east and expressed the
hope that a paclflo solutloh of the (differ-
ences would be reached.- In regard to the
United States, Lord Lansdowne said the
government had endeavored to translate
Into practice what IV affirmed rather ns

matter of principle. In the French and
Italian treaties.. .., ,

Commenting on tha. Alaska decision. Lord
Lansdowne said that- - although the tri-
bunal's disposal , of, the Alaska difficulty
was not. strictly speaking,, arbitral, its ef-

forts illustrated the possibility of settling
by other than . diplomatic means long
standing, dangerous .International '

differ-
ences, , The condition, of ..Alaska might
have brought Great Britain Into a serious
and acute cbntrovefiiy with ' the United
States. The finding ol the tribunal doubt-
less was not entirely 'satisfactory to Great
Britain, but no 'One "expected' It-t- be en-

tirely ' vfavorable.
Coming to the fiscal question. Lord Lans

downe said the policy recommended ry
Mr. Chamberlain .was 'not the policy' of ths
government and Mr. Balfour had clearly
defined the government's policy. He,' the
speaker, did not conceal his ' sympathy
with Mr. Chamberlain's aspiration to draw
the empire more closely together and to
put tho affairs of ths nation on a more

'

business-lik- e footing.' '

piND ALLEGED CANADIAN FRAUD

Modern Woodmen sad Other Societies
Refused to Pay Claim on Mam

Alive. '

BLOOMINGTON, 111.. Feb. . 1 The Jaw
department of the Modern Woodmen fra
ternal Insurance order announces the dis
covery of aa alleged swindling plot of
Warren T. Coolldge, a school teacher of
Windsor, Ont., now under arrest at Sheri-

dan, Wyo., where he Is said to have con-

fessed. '.

In October a death claim was filed, In
which It was alleged he lost his life-whil- e

bathing at Long Beach, Cat. Claims were
also filed with the Untted Workmen, Mod-

ern Brotherhood of America, People's Fra
ternal Rereerve of Pes Moines, National
Guardians and Christian Burden Bearars,
each for $1,000, tha sum of $11,000 In all being
Involved. Nona of these claims were paid,
the officials requesting all to withhold ths
money until the investigation waa com
pleted.

DIDN'T BELIBVB

That Coffee Was tha Real Trouble.

Some people flounder around and take
everything that's recommended to Uiem,
but finally find out that coffee Is the real
cause of their troubles. An Oregon man
says

"For 25 years I waa troubled with my
stomach. I waa a steady coffee drinker.
but I didn't suspect that was the cause. 1

doctored with good doctors and got no
help; then I took almost anything which
soma one elas had been cured with, but to
no good. I was very bad last summer
and could not work at times.

reoemhr 1 taoa. I waa taken so bad
th- - do-t- or aald 1 could no live over

all preparations to die. I could hardly
sat anything, everything distressed me and
I was weak and sick all over. When tn
that condition coffee was abandoned and I
was put on Posture; tha change In my
feelings cams quickly after tba Qrink that
was poisoning ma was, removed.

"Tba pain and sickness feu away from
ma and I began to get weU day by day, so
I stuck to It. until now I am well and
,tron again, can sat heartily, with no
bMrt ache trouble or tha awful sickness of
,no 0id coffee daya I drink all I wish of
Po,,ura wltbout any harm and enjoy It
immensely
. "This seems like a. wonderfully strong
story, but I would refer you to ths First
National bank, the Trust Banking Co. or

ny merchant of Grand Pass, Ore., In rs--
gard to my standing. , and I will send a
sworn statement of this if you wish. You
can also use my name." Name given by
postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

SUI1 there are many who persistently
fool themaelvea by saying, "Coffee don'
hurt me;" a ten days' mai or rostum in
Its place will tell tha truth and many
times save life.

There's a reason."
Look tor tha little book. 'Tba Road U

Wellville," la each package.

EXPIRES UNDER. ETHER CDP

William Co lias WaloeTi Former Secret 7
of BaTr, Pa set Away.

SECOND OPERATION BiCAME NECESSARY

Peritonitis and Blood , Poisoning Re
snltlnat from First Operation for

Appendicitis (Uvea as Cause
of Death.

N13W YORK, Feb. Collins
Whitney,- former secretary of the navy,
died a few minutes sfter 4 o'clock this
afternoon at his home, 871 Fifth avenue. He
died while undetv. the Influence of ether, ad-

ministered preparatory to a second opera-
tion for appendicitis. By his bedside were
his son, Harry Payne Whitney, and his
daughter. Dorothy Whitney as well as Dr.
William T. Bull, the chief surgeon In at-

tendance. He was In' his 84th year. '

Mr. Whitney was taken Hi on Friday
flight at ths Metropolitan opera house and
had to leave before the opera ended. Dr.
Walter B. James, the Whitney family phy-
sician, was summoned and found that the
condition of ths patient was such that
after consultation an operation was de-
cided upon and was performed by Dr. Bull.
The patient rallied so well that It was fully
believed hs would recover.

Mr. Whitney's condition was very grave,
however, on Sunday and Monday, and at
a consultation held this afternoon the con
elusion was reached that the only hope lay
In the second operation. A bulletin Issued
In the morning stated that there had been
a little Improvement, but shortly oefore l
o'clock alarming symptoms were noted and
hurried preparations were made for a sec-
ond operation.

Mr. Whitney was placed under the In-

fluence of ether. When the physicians per-
ceived that the patient was in danger of
death Harry Tayns Whitney and Miss
Dorothy Whitney were, Immediately noti-
fied. 'They Tiastened to the slda of their
father and In a few minuets he had
breathed his last. Oxyg?n was used to
save the life of the distinguished patient,
but to no avail. The following statement
was Issued!

Mr. Whitney died nt f o'clock of peri-
tonitis and blood nolsnnflng following anoperation for appendicitis.

The Interment will be at Woodlawn at a
date to be hereafter fixed In tho family
plot, where are the remains of Mrs. Flora
Payne Whitney, Olive Whitney and Mr.
Whitney's grandchild. Flora Payne Paget.
Tha funeral services will be held at Grace
church, where Mr. "Whitney was a pew-bolde- r.

SPLIT; IN THE CONVENTION

Kansas Republicans of First Congres
sional District Hold Two Meet-

ings to dominate.

HOLTON, Kan., Feb. . A split occurred
hero today In the First Kansas district
congressional convention called to name a
candidate-t- succeed Congressman Charles
Curtis, and two conventions were organ-
ised. Before the timo for calling the reg
ular convention to order tho antl-Curt- la

element broke Into the hall and took pos-
session.. At ths ' last moment tho Curtis
crowd changed 'the place of meeting and
two conventions were the resuli.

Congressman Curtis was renominated by
acclamation by tho regular convention and
D. R. Anthony, Jr., was nominated on the
second ballot by the antls. Mr. Anthony,
wno is manager or the Leaven-
worth, Times and postmaster In that city,
la a nephew of Susan B. Anthony, ths
woman' snftragist..'. ' '

TRY - SENSATIONAL PREACHER

Presbyterians, Behind Closed Doors,
. Hear Case Against Rev. Robert

A. Ellwood.

NEW CASTLE, Del., Feb. 1 Fifty-seve- n

members of the New Castle presbytery con
vened here today to hear the charges pre-
ferred against Rev. Robert A. Ellwood of
the Olivet Presbyterian church of Wilming-
ton. The proceedings were behind closed
doors.

The trial of Mr. Ellwood Is tha result of
a sermon preached by him on the toplo.

Should the Murderer of Miss Bishop Be
LynchedT" On J he following night George
White, the negro assailant and murderer
of Miss Helen Bishop, was takes from his
cell and burned at tha stake. Indications
point to a protracted session of the presby-
tery.

SCALL0N QUITS COPPER MINES

Manavarer of Amalgrunated Properties
In Montana, Retires Boeaaso (

.. Private Business.

BUTT 13 Mont., Feb. Scatlon
has wired from New. York that ,he has
resigned as president of- - the -- Anaconda
Copper, company and manager of the
Amalagamated properties In Montana.

Ths resignation was tendered some time
ago, but rejected, and this .time Is
unreserved and to take effect immediately.
The reason given Is pressure of private
affairs. No intimation of his successor Is
given.

Mr. Scallon has been tn New York since
December 14. He has been president of

company and In charge of
ths other Amalagamated Interests hers
since tha Amalagamated company waa
organised.

HERRICK DENIES CANDIDACY

Governor of Ohio Doe Hot Desire F.ee

ond Place oat tha Hntlonnl
Ticket.

COLUMBUS. O.. Feb. Her--
rtck." asked Colonel W. P. Orr of Plo.ua to-
day, while chatting with tha executive, "la
Ohio going to demand your acceptance of
tha second place on tha national ticket this
yearT". ' ' .

Herrlck's reply was quick and decisive.
"I think not. Ohio knows that I am not
ambitious beyond serving my stats. I sin-
cerely trust that I may not bo embarrassed
by- - my friends."

STRIKE HAS N0 BAD EFFECT

Boston Printers Find Many Employers
1 W ho Accept Hew Seals

of Wuaros.

BOSTON, Feb. 1. Ths typographical
union deiegbtlon whUh yesterday called out
the compositors whers ths master printers
refused to accept the new scale of wages
resumed today Ita visits to other shops,
calling chiefly at the plants of master
printers who employ both nonunion help
and unionists.

The delegates report that many concerns
aoeepted ths new wsge conditions. Ths
strike thus far has had no serious effect
upon the trade. .

, Morfjaa Mnrrles Japanese Woman.
NEW YORK. Feb. 1 A private dispatch

from Yokohama announces the marriage
there of tteorge l. Morgan, nephew or J.
vwrnoiit Morgan, to Mlaa Yukl Kato. a na
tive of Japan. The young man has been
travolta extensively since he left Vala
ten years sao and has residMl la Japan
two years.

Capital aad Surplut. flOB.000.Ou,

Idle Funds
Have ron money lvlrg Idle awaiting Invest mestT
Why not let It earn 4 per cent. Interest in this bank f
It will be absolutely sals aad yield a ssndsome Income without any worry or bother
os your part.
This is ths oldest tad strongest Savings bank h ths State, and has never failed to
meet svsry obligation promptly liocs its

Wa fvirnlth Ihtn steal ssnkt

CITY SAVINGS HANK
Brown Block, ftlitcenth and Douglas Streets

OMAHA) NEB.

FEDERAL COURT PETIT JURORS

Pnnel Drawn for ABJouraed Term
Which Will Convene In Omaha

February 15.

The list of Jurors who have been drawn
to serve In the United Statea district court
was made public yesterday by District
Clerk Hoyt. The list comprises forty
names of men from all portions of the state.

The adjourned term of the November ses-
sion of the United States district court for
the trial of the criminal docket w. Ill con-
vene In this city February 15. There are
about sixty criminal esses to try. Including
tha land fencing cases, with Bartlett Rich-
ards as the most distinguished cf the 1rt
dieted parties charged with this Infraction
of the fencing laws. Another important
cane wllf be that of Adjutant General L. W.
Colby, charged with mlsappioptlating Na-
tional Guard funds. There are also three
or four Republican valley postofflce caxea,
the outgrowth of the Dietrich matter, with

Elliott Lowe of Alma as
one of the Indicted parties and W. M. Erwln
and Postmaster Mitchell of Alma, Indicted
for the alleged Illegal sale of postago
stamps. The majority of tha other cases
are for selling liquor to Indians on the
reservations.

Following Is the list of Jurors drawn:
F. A. Baldwin, Blair; O. 1). Basslngeti

Bancroft; James 11. iirown, Dakota City;
K. P. Chllde, Omaha; John Doyle. Thed-for- d;

M. Z. Easton, bancrolt; Albert O.
Faulkner, Lincoln; Henry Flsurd. Reward;
R. A. Fltsnimmons. Hebren; Douglas A.
Fry, Lincoln: Mel C. Fuller, Aids; Dudley
uiiDeri, urwia island; Israel uiuca, loiuibus; 8. 8. Hall, Penrier; C. 8. Hnvward.
Omaha; P. C. Harrison, Aurora; Edward
Jacobs, Madison; Frank Kltterman, Stan-
ton; B. Koi-hler- . Geneva; Henry J. Le.Fremont; William McAdama, Peru; Andrew
J. Martin, York; L. B. Needham. Wlnslde:
Nathan Merrtum, Cmaha; Reuben' New-
man, Fremont; L. 6. Moe, Fremont; Harry
Pettlt, Fremont; O, 11. Pratt, uraaha;
Frank P. Orince, Madison; Pniry O. Reed.
Loup City, F. W. Rottman. Nebraska
city; I . M. KUblce. liioken How: Noah M
Ryan, l.eatrloe; Bernhardt Sachase. Omaha:
M illlam 11. Smith, Weat Point: Chuuncey
Snyder, Schuyler; Hugh C. Van Home,
Pawnee; lvr Wheeler, sr., Omaha; C. ' E.
Williams, Ogalalla; Charles Williams, Fre
mont-- .

SUIT OYER MRS,, JONES' WILL

Contest Begins with Hosts of Heirs
svnd Attorneys la the County

Coart.

The litigation over tha codicil and will
of Bophronja Jones' wife of Omaha's first
postmaster, has been renewed before Judgo
Vlnsonhaler. The codicil is attacked on
the ground that Mrs. Jones was mentally
incapable of devising a. just and proper
instrument at the timo this was Orawn.
The will also Is attacked on the grounds
that It does not afford a Just distribution
of the property. The heirs to tl-- estate
are numerous, but no mora so than the
lawyers ' who were present with their
forces arrayed against each other and
prepared to fight a long and urgent battle
for their clients:'" " '

The heirs nil are represented,1 wltri 'one'J
exception, by Judge C. A.' Baldwin. On
tha other side there la 'an array of legal
talent that would indicate a desire to leave
no, stone unturned In the' effort, to treak
tbe will and codicil drawn ' up by Mrs.
Jonet. When the case was called Judge
Baldwin protested against the Introduction
of certain affidavits on the ground that he
had not been notified of the tact that such
Instruments were to be Introduced Into the
case and Judge Vlnsonhaler granted a stay
In tho proceedings until this morn-
ing at which time the case will be called
and disposed of,

WILL NOT RUM EATING-HOU- SES

J. 8. Market Does Not Intend Resnm-Ini- g

Management of I'nlon Pa-

ella Restaarants.

Mr. Paffenrath, assistant manager for
J. E. Markel. states there Is no Intention
on Mr. Markel's part to again take over
the sating houses along tho llna of . the
Union Paclflo railway, The business Inter-ea- ts

of Mr. Markel are sold to be In Such
condition that ho does not need to re-

engage in conducting the sating houses
and .prefers to forego the activiiloa at-

tendant upon tha business.
Tha old Capitol hotel, which recently waa

bought by Mr. Markel In Lincoln, Is being
overhauled. Work on the interior of tha
building is progressing aa rapidly as pos-

sible and It Is believed the house will be
thrown open to tha public about March 1.

About $20,000 will be expended In improving
ths property. It . will be operated as a
strictly European hotels There. Will ba a
lunch counter and cafe In connection. The
house will bo under the direction of Man-
ager Richards of tho Lincoln, but who his
taalstant will be cannot be definitely stated
at this time. John Larry, who, for a num-

ber of years was .connected with the Mil-

lard In this city as chef, will bs in charge
f the kitchen.

NEARLY A WILLI QN COME OVER

Heavy . Ineroaso In Number at For-
eigners Landing la raited Stntes

Daring; tha Last Year.

A comprehensive statement of the Im
migration to the United States during ths
year 1902, has Just been completed py ths
Immigration ' bureau of the Western
passenger association. One of the advance
coplea has been received by the Burlington.
The statment shows during the fiscal year,
ending June so, g&T.Ott foreigners passed tne
twenty-nin- e porta of entry of this country.
fits previous year there were 60.70.

Of tfcose who settled here during tha
year. 613.11 were males and MS.hJO were
femalea. They came from twenty-on- e

countries. Italy .leads with S0.C22. and
Wales Is lowest with lift. The increase la
Italian Immigration over ths previous year
waa 62.247. May waa tha heaviest month.
1J7.S14 coming in during that month, and
January was ths lowest with $1.51. Of
ths total number arriving, 2M.M6 settled la
New York? This was ths largest number
Which settled tn any one state. South
Carolina only got seventy-thre- e, the
smallest number to settle ia any state.
Our of the total eighty-si- s wsnt to Alaska.
A total of 4.0P1 settled In Nebraska. ' Of
. v., n .&,tlln, In... Vshpaaka. . tt!in w.m1 1 l, W 1: m

professional, $67 skilled laborers, mis-
cellaneous 1,021, and those having no oc-

cupation, Including women and children,
numbered 1.88 . Ths total figures refer

Alwarva Raraenbar tha Full Name

Corf dCoU taOae Day, Crfai 3 Days

tab 250

orgaauauen to 1884. .
'

to place In tne home fin.

only to theso persona manifested on ths
lists furnished by the transportation com-
panies, and the bureau states that there
wers probably several thousand mora
enttred of which no account was. kept.

, Bllaanrd let Wisconsin. .

BV. rAUL. Feb. J. Dispatches from Bald-
win, Wis., and Jamestown and Medora,
K. D., state that one of the severest Mis-cjtrt- ls

known In years Is raging In those
sl.lons. The cold Is Intense and the
snow Is drifting tadly, making ths hlRh-- v

aS almost Impassable.

Ernest Cashel ls.IIr.nged.
CAIXJAItY, N. WT T., Feb. 1 Ernst

Cashel wna hanged today for the murder
of a mnchmsa. Cnahel sscaped from the
mounted police ba-rac- after hla convic-
tion and remained In hiding for forty-fiv- e
days. Ha made a publlg confession on tho
scaffold.

a is rioMEs p--y

lis Caused By l

Weakness in Men
A Michigan Specialist Finds an Ensy

Way to Cure Aoy Case of Sexual
Weakness Even In the Oldest Men.
TMs Wonderful Cure Mas a Most
Marvelous Record cf S jeeesses.

S ENT FREE TO ALL WHO
APPLY IN WRITING'

There are thousands of cheerless homes
In this country filled with discontent and
ur.happlness, ' lacking In love and lp

through the sexual weakness
and physical impairment of a man whosa
years do not Justify such a condition. In-

discretions, akipiea, and recklessness often
Chuso a temporary 'cessation of vital
power that tnstahVly' yields to ths won-
derful treatment discovered by the "great
specialist. Dr. H. C. Raynor. Of Detroit.
Michigan. It has remained for this great
physician to discover that sexual weak-
ness aud! similar troubles can be cured
and In remarkable abort spaces of time.
This ireanient doea not ruin the atom- -

4

acu, adding the miseries such ujjry en-

tails, but It Is a new treatment trt easily ,
and quickly restores youthful to
itien as old as 85.

Tbe discovery . Is beyond doubt ths
most soleutlllo and ' bcrnprehenslve' that
ovt attention has aver been oalled to.
1 ruin all amos we hear private it pons of
cures in stubborn cases of sexual weak-
ness, enlargement of tbe prostata, varlco-ce.- e,

spermatorrhoea, lost ncanhood,
emlbslona, prematurity, shrunken

morgans, lack of virile power, baabfulnes-- .
and timidity and' like uniuitural condi-
tions. It Joes this wltbout upjMlaneos,
vacuum pumps, olectrlo rJ-.- s or anything
of lhat kind.

Satisfactory results are produced' in a
day's ,usi and a perfect cure tn a short
time, regardless of age or the- - cause oft
jour condition. . ... -

The lucky discoverer simply dtt'res to
get In touch with all men who can make
use of sudh treatment They should
address him In confidence. Dr. H. C. Ray-nc- r,

11.6 Luck Building, Detroit, Mich.,
era immediately on receipt cf your noma
and address It Is his agreement with this
paper to send you a free receipt or form-- ,
ula of this modern treatment by whlcli
you can cure yourself at home.

Deputy State Vetartnarlau.

The One
Surpassing quality of

Hunter
Whiskey
Is that It never varies. One bottle or
a thousand has always ths same deli-

cate aroma, tha samo rich, mellow
taste, ths sameperfact, smooth, sat-
isfying- elements which make it
America's best whiskey. This is ths
secret of tha popularity of Hunter
Baltimore Rye, and 11 Is founded on
a rook.

oM a an Srrlut Mfi 4 ar Jot".
WJi. LAMAUAH A u,lUjltur,M4.

a nt semi:.its.
f I. .rah

' TKLKPHOSB 1AS.
Every Night Matinees Thursday, "aror-a- y,

Sunday.

Modern Vaudeville .

Four Nlghtona, Glrard sV uaraner. Ks- -

meralda. Oaav at Iwlino; Geo. ' W. Pay.
Anna caioweii ana tba Juoouroino...

Prices too, tio and Mo. ,

Woodward dr. Burgess.IlOyU J Msnagt-r- s ,

Thur. dt Frt. Special Matinee Friday
&.uch "RtSlRRlCJION"
SATURDAY MATTNEB A NIGHT- -'

WALKER WHITESIDE ' '
Saturday Mat--'W- a Ar Kins"
Saturday Nhght "Mamlf

.'.THEATER.illvUU 1S25 50 78c
' .ml W pna m.

Bargain Matinee
TODAY. Al tbs Old Cress RoilsBest heats, rSc.

; a,piu mr. 7
--Thursday Night "King of tatactlvas.'


